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UNIT-1 VAIMS 

International Financial Institutions and Markets 

Meaning of Global Business Finance 
Any cconomic and financial activity taken place in the intenational level can be called as 

Global Business Finance, purpose of any business activity is to generate revenue on entity 

across the physical boundary of the country for various resources.

Why companies go Global? Drivers of Globalization. 

In today's society, many companies are driven to establish their businesses in foreign markets, 

through seeking international growth. This is because going global offers enormous diflerent 
opportunities such as expanding business market share and diversification.

1. Increase Sales and Profitability 

Expanding on a global market space is more likely to increase overall revenue sales and 

reduce operational costs, through attracting a larger customer base. In addition, through the 

help of technologies and the revolution of the internet, international commerce has become even 

more attractive, for smaller businesses. Through having the opportunity to outsource, they are 

able to reduce costs and improve their business management & operational efticiency. 

2. Greater Economies of Scale 

Some companies may want to expand their business products, as they are more likely to be 

accepted around the world. In many industries, expansion through internationalization may 
benefit companies, through achieving better economies of scale. This is especially the case for 

companies operating in smaller more domestic markets. Morcover, internationalization may also 
serve as an opportunity to differentiate or exploit a new produet extension, service, or 

brand. 

3. More Customers 

Likewise, a small home market usually means customers are short supply. Which in tum aftecets
a company's potential for growth. Simple math here really: Bigger market = more customers. 
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4.Diversilying the Business 

The intemational cxpansion allows a company to diversily its busincss in a couple of u 

ways. First, you spread the risk ol slowing demand across multiple counlries. If one mark 
never gains or loses interest in your ollerings, you can pick up the slack with success in other 

countries. In addition, you can connect with suppliers in intcrnational markets and tak 

they produce superior quality goods and services they produce supenior quality goods and 

services at very low prices. key 

6. Special role of science and technolog 
International business gives a lot of importance to science and technology Science and 

technology help the business to have large-scale production Developed countris use 

high technologies. Therefore. they dominate giobal business Iniemational business belps 

them to transfer such top high end technologies to the developing countnes 

advantage of raw materials and resources unavailable in domestic markets. 

An Overview of Global Business Finance 

Global business refers to the trade of goods, services, technology,capital andor knowledge across 

national borders and at a global or transnational level. 

7. International restrictions 

Itinvolves cross-border transactions of goods and services between two or more countries. 

Transactions of cconomic resources include capitlal, skills and people for the purpose of the 

intemational production of physical goods and services such as finance, banking. insurance and 

International business facesmany restrictions on the nflow and outflow of capital 

technology and goods. Many governments do not allow intemational business to ente 

their countries. They have many trade block t2riff bariers foreign achange rsncions 

etc. All this is harmful to intermational business. 

construction. 8. Sensitive nature 

Distinguishing features of International Business Finance The intemational bus1ness is very sensitive in nature. Any change n the conoTIe 

. Large scale operations 
In international business all the operations are conducted on a very huge scale. 

political cnvironment, etc. has a huge impact on it Therefore, in1emational business must 

conduct marketing research to find out and study these changes They must adjust their 

business actuvitues and adopt accordingly to surive changes.
Production and marketing activities are conducted on a large scale.lt first sells its goods 
in the local market.Then the surplus goods are cxported.

9. Payment in foreign currency 
In international business. payment is made in foreign curency Here. diferent cumencies 

2. Integration of economies 

Intermational Business integrates the cconomics of many countries. This is because it uses of diflerent countries are involved 

linance from one country, Jabor from another country, and infrastructure from another 
country;it designs the product in one country, Produces its parts in many different 
countries and assembles the product in another country. It sells the product in many 

10. Involving greater risk 
A greater nsk is involved in intemational business as the commodities have to be camad 

long distances and even to cross the oceans 

11. Law of comparative cost 
A country specializes in the production of those goods for which the country ha 

maximum advantages. It exports such goods together countiies It impors those gods 

which it cannot produce or for which it has no specifñc adv antage 

countries. That is in the international market.
3. Dominated by developed countries and MNCs 

Intcmational business is dominated by dcvcloped countrics and thcir multinational
corporations (MNCs). At present, MNC's from USA, Europe and Japan dominate (fully 
control) forcign trade. This is because they have large financial and other resources.They 
also have the best technology and rescarch and development (R and D).They have highly Skilled Employees and managers because they give very high salarics and other benefits. 

4. Benefits to participating countries 
International business gives bencfits to all participating countries; However, The 
developing (Poor) countries also get benefits Thcy get forcign capital and tcchnology They get rapid industrial development. They get more employ1nent opportunities. All this 

Objectives of global business finance 
1. Growth of the organization 

Global expansion of any business with vertical and honzontal approach or either can 

certainly facilitate for the growth of the organization

2. Cost control

Quality operations and technological updating to meet the changing needs can reduce the 
ICsult is cconomic development of the devcloping countries. 

5. Keen Competition 

International business has to face kecn competition in the world market. The compctition is betwecn unequal partners. That is developcd and developing countries. In this keen 
compctition, devcloped countrics and their MNCs arc in a lavorable position because 

cost to a greater extent 

3. Customer service 
Globalization of operation opens the wide opporrunity to serve a lange mumher of 

customers 

4. Productivity 
Operations of an orgamzation at global level improve its prodactvity
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5. Competitive advantage Role of international financial manager in MNC' 
To gain competitive udvantage companies may go global. Global companies enjoy the 

benefit of large market base 

6. For ellective management 

7. For best marketing and services 

urenwy luansavlions 
Managng loreign cxuhange iak expuusure
. Gilobal money management
nancng ntemational business operations 

Currency transactious lu lakes place when MNC"s wants u make lnign 

nvestent makmg payments to the clionis 

Ty pes of curreney trunsactlons 

I. Spot trade 

s. For beater financial management 

Significance of global business finance 

. Access to capital market across the world enables a country to borow durng tough tumes 

and lend during good times. 

International finance domestic investment and growth through capital import. 

3. Worldwide cash flows can exerts a corrective force against bad govermment poliees. 

2. Forwand trade 

Spot trade. An agreement to rade curencios based on the ehange ate tuday 

4.International finance prevents excessive domestic regulation through global tinaneial 

institutions. 

settlement imnedhately ("on the spot") techni ally withn inu busnesn dayn 
Fonwand tade: An agreement lo eehange curnCney at spilied uie dat al a 

specilicd price agieed upan today (alo called a lonvant ontra) 
2 Forelgn evchange risk esposure 

International finance leads to healthy competition and hence more etleetive banking 

system. t's the possib1lity ot a gam or luss lo a lim that oxcun due lu unant ipated hange 

in exchange ralte 6. International finance promotes the integration of econonmies, facilitating the casy lowot 

capital. The free transfer of funds would eventually result in more equnlity among 

countries that are a part of the global financial system. 
Types of forelgu evehauge risk evposure 

Translation expsurc 
Transaction eapsure 

7. I provides information on vital areas of investment and leads to etlective capital 

allocation 3 conomue eaposure 

The challenges of Global Business finance: 
1.Translation enposure Relates to the change in acvounung ome aml balane 

sheet statement causel due lo changes in evehange rates The challenges arrives in global business finance is dillerent trom domestie business linanee. 

Following are the challenges ure global business finance 

Tranvactlon evposure l eters lo the eient to whh the luture valuo ot the 

lim's domesti cash tlow is atlevtat b exchange rate thax tuat Dillerent currency 
Fluctuation in foreign exchange rate 

Economic evposure: l eters to the degree to whih a lim pesent salue ol lutur 

cash llows can be mtluen al by enchanye rate tla luatims 
Diflerent kinds of risk 

Different business environment 

Different roles and regulation J. Global mouey management:

Different political and economic situation Aloney managenient lovisams altvmpt o manage global cash evu es efliienly t n ludes 

imuzng cash balanves, nla ing uansaton rost 

1. Miniizing eush balances 

To keep up-to-date with signilicant environmental changes and analyze thein 

implications for the firm. 

.To understand and analyze the complex interrelationships between elevant ms novl cash balances on hanl to notes jav able and unovptel demans 

Tu keop vash aviessble cash ivsein cs aue usuallh mostrd m mney maikct avunis t environmental variables and corporate responses. 

.To bc able to adapt the linance function to signiticant changes in the tin's own ollr low rales ol inteaest 

strategie. tins coult unnst a longer ume liame They could ean higher rates at mtere 

To tuke in stride post failures and mistakes to mnize ther adv CISe mpa 2. Redueing transaction coNts 

To design and implement etfcctive solutions to take advantage ot the oppotunties 
offered by the markets and advances in linancial theory. 

Tansacluns cONs ae he cost nf Ohango 

e me a lim hangesash tim e cuTCn aluh they tae transa ht 
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Most banks also charge a transfer fce lor moving cash Irom one localion to another. 
It is limited to scope. 

International linance is related to 
Mululateral nettung can reduce the numbcr of transactions between subsidiaries and the 

cross border lransactions and numbcr of Uansactions 

Itis not exposed to forcign 
exchange risk and risks. 

Cxposed lor lorcign cxchange and 

political risks. 4. Financing international business operations: 

Eum bank (Expot-Import bank) 

Loans Irom the parent compuny Iis very much subject to markct 

imperlections becAusc 

should 

Eurodollar loans MNC's 

Intemational cquty market 
The internstional finance corporation (IFC) 

It is subject to market imperfections 
of one country. 

operate in different 

cconomics 

Difference between Domestic and International finance management: 

International Financial Institution: 
An international financial institution is a financial institution that has been established 

International finance management Domestic financial management by more than one country, and hence arc subjccts of international law. lts owners or 

shareholders are generally national government, although other international institutions 

and other organizations occasionallyfigures sharcholders. The most promincnt 

International Financial Institutions arc creation of multiple nations, although some 

bilateral financial institution (Created by two countries) exit and are technically IFls.The 

.Multicultural, different values, 
ethics and costs of conduct. 

Limitcd cultures and subcultures. 

Different accounting standards and 
GAAP Pprinciples in different 

specific accounling Country 
standards and GAAP principles. best know IFls were established after World War II to assist in the reconstruction of 

Europe and provide mechanisms for international Co-operation in managing the global 

financial system. 
countries. 

Multiple risks such as interest rate 

risks, currency risk, political risk 
Objectives of International Financial Institution: 

Some of the objectives of International financial system are as 

1. To reduce global poverty and improve people's living conditions and standards. 

2. To support sustainable cconomic, Social and institutional development 
3. To promote regional Co-operation and integration. 

Risks are related to domestic 

Country. etc.

International financial management 
this is multiple currencies. .Domestic financial management 

currency is Single currency. 

Large number of future, interest International Financial Market:- 
Financial instruments use is rates swaps etc. 

The International Financial market is the place where financial wealth is traded 

between individuals (and between countries).It can be seen as a wide set of rules and 

institution where arrest are traded between agents in surplus and agents in deficit and 

limitcd. 

Different economic and legal 

Uniquc and legal systems. cconomiC 

systems. where institutions by down the rules. 

The availability of portfolios for 
investment is wide and large across 
in the world. 

Objectives of International financial market:- 
The objective of regulation and supervision is to facilitate the efficient and fair 

performance of cconomic function, but a practical regulatory structure must deal with 

(and will influence) the products and institutions through which those functions are 

The availability of portfolio for 
investment is limited. 

The MNC's ventures into the area 
It has no scope for access to global performed. of global markets and there by 

benefit from an expanded business. markets. 

It has wider scopc. 
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VeaaIhese cntties, like linlmesia, Iulia and Thailnd are ollen home to iast 

NI e ee tht attln lt ofn uetn investwnt and largo intinstnetue buildl 

f, to 1it «lhills ite lnet tim eomie levelopment n uthe Natts of the 

USD n louns ant gr ants stnce its launch in 1960 Thirty-sit ofthe association's bormUWIng 
cOunties have gmduated fnom thcir eligibility tor its concessional lend1ng However. ctgnt ot 

these countties lhave relapsel and have not re -graduated. 

Function of lnternational Development Association (lDA) 'unetion of International Danlk ol Reeondruction nnd Developnent 

Wild mk uvvles vaii feehnenl cee f the wner contries. For this puujuse, the 
a) The endit is interest lree. Only a small service charge of 3 4 per annum is payable on the 

amount wilhdawn and outstanding tw cover admmstration enpenses. nik a estalblisled "he le ni Devohpment stitute" onda Stall College in Washington 

(b) Repaynenn ped is long-catendng over 50 vears. There ts an initial moratornum tor t0 

years and thie amount borrowad is repayable in the next 40 vears 

The tnnlitive ul lwns, intereat ate and tems and cmditions e detemined by tlue Uaunk 

() IDA inances not only the loreign exchange component but also a part of the domestie cost itsel 

(d) The eredit can alsu be rcpaid in the local cumencies of bormowing countns Thus. the 
4 owrally, Wank anta lons lo a ptieular pmoject duly ubnitted to the Hank by the 

repayment of loan does not burden tthe balance of payments of the countr 
IOmber (nlry 

International Finance Corporations (1FC):- 
The deblor nation ns to tepay either in reserve enences ot in ho cunCney in wliwh tlhe loan 

The Intemational Finance Coporations (IFC) is an erganization dedicated to heipung the pnvate 
sector within developing countries. It provides investient and asset managerment senies w 

encourage the development eof private investment and asset management. Serv ices to enceurage 

the devclopnent of private enterpnses n nations that might be lack1ng that the novessary 

inttastructure or liuqundity lor businesses to sevure financing The IFC is govenmei by ts 18 
member counttics and it's headquartered in Washington D 

WI A liomed 

nuk ales pvides loan t private investors belonmging to member coumties on its own 

uTaeo, l ht this loan privnto investenu havo o seek puior pemisston livm those cntics 

wliere this nut will be cvllvoted 
Function of luternational Financial Corporations (1FC) 

Internationnl Development Asocintion (1DA): () invests im pivate cnterprises n member counties in associaton wth prvate nvestors and 

lhe Interatiunl DovelopentAseeintion (11DA) is an internatonal linane ial imstitution whieh 

flesa Comfessional loane and grnnts to the wonld's poorest developmyg counteies. 1he IDA is a 

nember of the Wuil ltnk uonp nnd is hendqunters in Washinghon De, United States. I was 

cotablishod in 19) t cunploment the cxistiny! ntentimal hmk lor Revonstuctivn 
deveopmnt hy lenuliny! to tlevelopim! vnties wlhich sullein! om tlho lowest Hos ational 

without govemmment guarante, im case where sutticrent pnvate capital ts not available or 

reasomable termms, 

() Seeks to biung togthet mm estnment opportunties. private capital ot both forengn and domests 

om ulbled wnthiness, m the lowet po cupital inome Toether, th 
iteational develjnet assn intin nd IR)ane collectvely ponenally knows as the Wotld 
k, the IDA stuted nim to nssist thr puOet nalions in owiy! moe quality, and sustainably 
do power typo Tho A is the sinj:le luosl pruviulor f lunds lo ceomwnmie and human 
lvelpnnl p ta in tho wll's natiums, The IDA has isstol a lutal S° 18 illim 

04n, ad enpericnced nmanagement, and 

(i) Stimulates conl1twns conductne to the tlow of pivate capital. donestic and terergn. int 

odutne ivestments in member countries 
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A devetpmed ars pehygr dedorg 
the eeeinl krrietar doyateoprnet id its re 

Multilateral Investment Gunrantee Ageney (MIGA) 

A devetpment ranks potieine pgr a he MIGA was estnblishel in 1988 to eneurnge equity investment n tiet direct 

) Ferte firruth 

b rian hevekrgnet 
c) ed irrvetniate 

4 Frvinrnendsl Pretneti 
e Pegirslf roperntir 

nvestment Ilowa to tleveloping Lountries by offering investors n vnriety tul dillerent serviee

Objectives of MIGA 
he main fune tione f devepment ban 

To promote flow f direct forcign investment into the less develupeel mener nati 
eteoe Ireare rgity eet 

2 Togive insurance cover to investor ayainst prolitical ha/nrls 
mmetary & einl derelrpmen 

o olfer assurance against nocommercial hasarde such as riske invulver in curremey 

Iransler, war and civil cunllicts and violatirn 

urofreney Msrkets 4 To ofer promotional and lvisory services 

5 To set up reliability f the eenentry wheo n ie lngel tene ie esrter le y to 

Internationnl conference for settlement of investment disputes (1CSID) 

The international ccnter fur settlement olinvestnent disputes is internatimal sfher preeem in denmeatce hkig plarhy m n 
arbitration instututio which acilitates nrhitratinn k coniliatinn tof lepnl dioputeo between 

F The teree o rereney leo hng dri 

market fate tiem te mary Fieare iaí ceoro r s oid 

un urreney Markef 
ilernational investors 

The IC SID is a member of the World Hank i 
Functions of ICSD 

Forum for mvestor State dispute settlement ternatiomal inveslment realies 

investnent laws and contracts 
feesy etrettiility 

Promotio of itermatinal investment evionent viengnel in the ) 
ur Banking 

Convention formulbted hy the World Hank 

acltalor of disputc reslution in state dispte tunder the it rof inoestment heatino n A Fnte hwrk ifirsee iel metest ene he phe osig 

well as free Irade apreements 

4 ALts ns an admunistrstivo regultry t ake trmd l m 1 regulut nonrnt 

telations etates that melpel od coo tal doga 

Setlement af dsates vin com ilhatune, nrittatnatra r fact fireling Maret Internatinnal seenritiee 

Development Bauks 
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Question of 1" Lnit 
e ms r qeniic mais and te grmcyai t sck 3 dhe ton 

LDterent betmoen ishal Finanrial Managrd and Ivmetis 
Finasial Manazrmear? ( May 2017. 5 sarks) 

Exphaisn fa 1or renponsibse sor iaere the rsie had ivsinese 

fina ces 
Expain the fexture v hnl twsáness finane 
Explain the funeton gohal inanee Dyer 

Write a te vn SMF (nteruztsonas Munetary Fund 
Write ate v hrd Eaak rvup 
What is ES? Explain its rie? 
What is EURO Curreney marker" Ezphin 

I Erplain the market ur internativnal serurities 

Rahe o ohal Finaneial Manager in MNCs (May/June 201%.15 

yr e ist sd s ae Pyacai urs cs sezm cralarimg n 

V. 

e pa VIL 
VIL 

VI 
Ear-Conerii Puger 

arks) 

What is the meaning of Earo Mediun Term Note-EMTN)? 


